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Ex-.oepu 
By KAREN DAILY 

Staff writer 

Former Aiken County· Sheriff's 
Deputy Jeff Nation was found not 
guilty of assault and battery Wednes
day in connection with a September 
20.0.8 incident in wlrich'he was seen 
on 'an in-car police video striking 
a teenager in the throat in New 
Ellenton. 

The jury was unanimous in its 
decision. 
Nation~s attorney, Jack Swerling of 

Columbia, argued that on the after
nocnofSept 7, 20.0.8, when Nation 

. 'struck Lorenzo Williams, it was to 
defend himselffrom.the 18-year old, 
who had admitted that he lunged at 
the deputy. 

.Swerling·said that Nation not 
only had the rightto strike the New 
Ellenton man in self-defense, but 
could have punched him, pepper
sprayed him or even clubbed him 
with a baton. 

"He dido't do any 0fthose things," 
he said, arguing that Nation·had 

only seconds to respond to what he 
believed was an attempted assault 
on him. 

Nation was dismissed from the 
Sheriff's Office the day after the 
incident, and Williams had all charg
es against him dropped. At the time 
of the incident, Sheriff Michael Hunt 
said.ofthe deputy's dismissal, "I'm 
not going to tolerate bad conduct." 

Sheriff's Office spokesperson 
Capt. Troy Elwell said the office ' 
main'taiD;ed its position in the case. 

"The Sheriff's office stands by its 
decision to terminate Jeff Nation. We 
accept the court's ruling in the case," 
he said. . . 
. The defense rested Wedoesday 

morning without calling 1IDY witness
es or submitting evidence, and both 
sides began their closing arguments 
'around 10. a.m: . . . 

Assistant Attorney General Dale 
Scott argued that Nation struck the 
teenager while Iris hands were on the 
hood of the patrol car. . 

The prosecutor called Nation a 
. "hothead" ''full of rage," saying 
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o gUIlty assau 
the former deputy drove into New 
Ellenton that day with the intent of 

,harassing the residents living there. 
He showed the jury several. 

minutes -from the video that Judge 
Thomas joked earlier in the week 
seemed all of Aiken County has 
already seen. 

The viiIeo of the incident shows 
the arrest unfold as Nation calls to 
Williams from Iris patrol car loud 
speaker, telling the teen to pull up 
Iris pants. Rather than doing that, the 
teen pulled Iris shirt down to cover 
Iris exposed underwear and laughed. 
Nation can be heard saying that ifhe 
sees the teen's underwear he is going 
to jail for disorderly condnct Then, 

· he orders Williams to put Iris hands 
on,the hood of the patrol car so the 
in-car camera will video him during 
the questioning. 

As Williams stood with Iris 'hands . 
on the hoOd of the car, Nation 

· instructed him to look him in the, 
eye. When the teen turned toward 

· Please see NATION; page 14A 
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Former Aiken County Sheriff's Office deputy Jeff Nation was found not 
guilty in court Wednesday. ' 
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Nation, the deputy hit him in 
the throat and then proceeded 
to arrest him. 

The jIU'ors watched the 
video several times, at one 

. point during their deliberation 
again requesting to watch a 
pOltion of the video - this time 
withont smmd. 

Within 15 m;nl\tes of that 
request the jlUY had returned 
with their verdict. 

Nation, who sat in a dark 
blue suit, appeared emotion
less during the proceedings. 

When the verdict was read, 
he didn't stir. 

Nation was originally 
charged with misconduCt in 
office as well as assault and 
battery, but the misconduct 
charge was dismissed Tuesday 
after Swerling made a motion 
for a directed verdict on the 
charge. He said misconduct 
in office is a chargeTelated to 

. a dishonest or deceitful. act -

something that simple assault, 
under the law, is not. After a' 
lengthy delay to study previ
ous decisions, 'cooper agreed 
and struck down the indict
ment. 

"Simple assault and bat- . 
telY by itself is not a violation 
of the public trust," Cooper 
ruled. "He can be prosecuted 
but not for misconduct in 
office on those facts." 

The indictment was limited 
to the physical assault. 

None of the charges men-, 
tioned Nation filing charges 
he himself described as 
"chickens--t," falsely arresting 
and demanding identjfication 
from Williams or causing him 
to spend 3'Inght injail. 

The indictments were 
handled by the Second Circuit 
Solicitor's Office before' the 
prosecution of the case wa~ 
handed over to the Attorney 
General's Office. 

Contact Karen Daily at 
kdaily@aikenstandard.com. 
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Nation trial to continue today 
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Jer1rey Nation will continue In trial today after a misconduct in office charge \'las dropped on Tuesday,leav· 
ing only an assa ult and hattelY indiclmenl. 

By MII(E OH I flTl.Y 
S11'f '-,1 : ' [ 

On Tuesda.y, Circuit Court Judg<! 
Thoma5 Cooper granted a morioil 
made by former Aik~ 1l CO\U1ty Sher
iff's Office d~puty l effi:~y Narioll's 
defense attorney, dimus;inga 
charge ~d leaving only en i!j;lOllf 
and Ntlel)' indictm~ nt uIll3ining fvr 
thejllf)' to decide. 
N~tion WiU originally (hilrg~d 

wilh mi;~ondl!(:t in office and Sinl
pIe 33;;3U]t and battery for a Sept<!l"ll
bu 2008 in c id~nt in which the now 
fonner deputy \\~ seen on Icpt 
striking the SU3P!(~ Lorenzo Wil
liams. TIl t mi;conduct charee wa, 
dismissed, and a jury "ill cOlltinue 
hearing the cha .. ge of sinlpl~ a3sault 
and batte\)' today. 

Aft~ r t!le Attom~r Gm~na l"s 
Office had condudd it, cas!, 
Nation's attorney, Ja~k Swelling 

. ofCohunbia, Ill ade a motiol1 fl' f a 
directed verdict on the charge con· 
tending that misconduct in office 
is a charg~ related to a dishone;;t 
or deceitful ac t - somethi.ng Lh3.! 
simple assault, WIder the law, is 
not. After a lengthy delay to study 
previo~ decisions, Coop<:r agrud 
and.stmck down the indictment. 

"Sinlple assault and battery by 
itself i, nol a violation of the public 
tru;t," Cooper ruled. "He can be 
prosecuted but not for misconduct in 
office on those f2(15." 

The indictment was linliled to the 
physical assault a; misconduct in 
office. 

None of the clmges mentioned 
Nation filing charges he himself 
describ-.!d as "chickens-.I," falsely 
armting md d~manding identifica
tion from Williams or calliing him 
to spt'nd a night ill jail. 

The indictments were hmdkd by 
the Second Circuit Solicitor's Office 
~fore the prosecution oflhe case 
was handed over 10 the Attomey 

Stall photo by Mike Gella~y 
Jack Swerlillg lJacked 20·year-old LOTe!lZoWiliiams Into contradicUng 
previous slatements twice, then had him slale thalli was the truth 
thClt he lung e(\ at Nalion. 

General's Office. 
The ~pe,ific fOClli of the charges 

on the assault dominated the legal 
\\Tangling of the day. 

Swerling asked for the majority of 
the \'i.deotap~ tllat reconkd the inci
dent not be sho\\TI to the jtuy, which 
he was granted. 

However, in cross-examination of 
Williams, Swerling repeatedly made 
Jilin read from a tmnscnptofth~ 
tape, pointing out th,e foullmgmge 
an angry WillianlS used when being 
escorted 10 jail by Nation. 

Earlier in the day, Assistant Attor
ney General Dale Scott had asked 
for the whole tap<: to be &imitted 
and suggested the indictment could 
be altered to include Nation's dis
honest conduct - a reque:;t that was 
denied. Cooper joked during the 
early discussions that he was the 
only person in tlle cmutroom, 
probably in Aiken County, who ha:; 
not seeo the tape. 

On the stJ.nd, \Villianu was exam
wd and crosHxammed for almost 
two hours about the incidenl 

Scott painted the victim as a 
high school graduate with an adul~ 

srrest re.cord who was frightened 
by his experience of being hit and 
then unlawfully detained overnight 
at the Aiken County detention . 
center. 

Scott highlighted Nation calling 
Willianl$ a ''!hug,'' illegally detain
ing him and demanding id~ ntifica
tion. 

During the trial, Swerling bad
gmd Williams with que;tions, 
picking at every detail of his story, 
previous statements. 

''You have to agree you got right 
up in his face," tllt attorney nick
nlffied "Mr. Murder" asked. "You 
clearly agree that you WHe leadi.ng 
\',ith your head?" 

Swerling ~uggested thaI incidents 
of re:;isting authority figures when a 
ju\'e nil~ and in high school showed 
Williams as aggressive lo\\<uc!.; indi
viduals in positioru of authority. 

"Do yotl ha~-e a problem \\;th 
auiliority? People teUing you what 
to do?" Swerling asked. Williams 
denied thi! inference. 

Honing in on previous statem~ l1ts 

PII.'Jse sea tIATlOII, page 1611 
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made in his civil case, 
Sweriing backed Williams 
mto conh"adicting previous 
statements twice, then having 
the 20-year-old state that it 
was the huth that he llUlged at 
Nation. 

"Your own testimony was 
that you lunged at him - then 
that's the huth," Swerlulg told 
Williams. "Your own admis
sion is that you lunged at him,1l 

"Correct," Williams meekly 
responded. 

Williams to that POUlt had 
testified that he had kept his 
handS on the hood of the patlol 
car tmtil he was stmek in the 
throat by Nation. 

The trial is expected to con
clude with any witnesses the 
defense may have today. 
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. Former- -
deputy :on 
tfialfor 
assault 

By MIKE GELLATLY 
Staff writer 

A former Men County 
Sheriff's Office deputy went on 

trial Monday 
for charges 
related to 
st:ri.k.IDg and 
allegedly 
falselyarrest
ing a man., 

Jeffrey 
Nation began 

Nation trial fae-
mg charges 

of assault and misconduct in 
office follo;v;.ng a 2008 inci
dent where he struck a teen 
before jailing him on what the 
deputy said were trumped,up 
cbitrges . 
. Ddended by Columbia attor

ney Jack Swerling, Nation's 
trial ",ill continue today, with 
his alleged victim possibly set 
to make a lengthy appearance 

Please see NATION, page 12A 
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on the stand. The jUlY may 
also get to see the video of the 
incident recorded by Nation's 
dashboard camera in his patrol 
car. 

The video, released by the. 
Ail(en County Sheriffs Office 
soon after the incident, seem
ingly shows Nation stopping 
several young men while on 
patrol in the.New Ellenton area 
of Men County. After berating 
the teenagers and demand-
ing identification from them, 
Nation got into an argument 
with one of the men before 

seemingly striking him in the 
throat 

While transporting his 
alleged victim to the Men 
County Detention Center, 
Nation found that Williams had 
no outstanding warrants and 
had no significant criminal his
tory. He then proceeded to tell 
the victim that "it's going to be 
a chicken s--t charge. I hate it 
for YOlL" 

Within hours of the incident, 
Nation was fired, all charges 
against Nation's alleged victim 
were dropped,. and Sheriff 
Michael Hunt had apologized 
to his family. 

Judge Thorrias Coqper of 
Manning is presiding over the 
trial. . 




